
Fancy China at
"Williamson fc Rai:sialk's
Bert Wood was. a Quincy vis-

itor yesterday.
Fine Neckwear at

Williamson & Uagsdale's.

NO SMALL POX IN Monroe
City.

Hosiery and Underwear at
Williamson & Ragsoale's.

Prof. Earl Caldwell was here
from Hunnewell Saturday.

Ladies Fine Shoes ac
Williamson & Ragsdale's.

J. A. Hickman has made a
business trip to the Bluff city.

Mens Fine Shoes at
j Williamson & Ragsdale's.

Dean Goldsberry, one of the
best boys on the road, was in
the city Monday.

Everything in the Grocery
Line at
Williamson & Ragsdale's.

Mrs. Carrie Moore is the
guest of her brother. Dr. Eu-

gene, in Whitehall, 111.

Dr. Thomas Proctor was at
tending to business in St. Louis
Monday.

A Roaring Comedy of McCar-
thy and his Mishaps at Opera
House Friday Dec. 1st.

Fred Bastian
was a business

of Hunnewell.
visitor in the

city yesterday.
S. A. Wood spent the first of

the week in Illinois on

Carter Swarangen is in from
uenver lor a lew days, lie is
now firing on the 13. & M. R. R.

For coal, wood, feed and Hour
see A. H. Green. He carries
the best.

Miss Emma Rogers, of Pal-
myra, is the guest of her friend,
Miss Virgie Bristow.

L. P. Hickson. of Memphis,
Mo., has been a business visitor
in the city.

Hon. J. O. Allison, of New
London, was in the city with
friends Monday.

Tames Mnupin, of Gaiusville,
Mo., has been the guest of his
friend. Geo. W. Raney.

Company F. of the Fourth
Mo , exists on paper. So says
Maj. Clay 0. McDonald.

Harry McGlintic was the
guest of his brother. R. S. Mc-Clinti- c

in Hannibai Sunday.

A musicale will be given Dec.
20 at the home of Mrs. M. B.
Carson, for the benefit of the
Public Library.

Rev. M. J. Nicoson has con-

cluded to act as pastor of the
Christian church nntil June 1st.
1900.

Lee Payne, a onetime Mon-

roe boy. was in the city Tues-
day and made the DEMOCRAT a

pleasant call.

Mrs. B. F. Hickman has re
turned from LaOranffe and will
spend the winter with her son,
James T. S. Hickman.

All kinds of fresh meals,
lard, bacon, etc. can always be

found ;:t Balzer & Dirigo's meat
market and the prices are right.

Two handsome prizes will be

riven for the best letters writ
ten by children under 12 years
old for our Christmas edition.

Mrs. M. W. Laughlin attend-
ed to a very unpleasant duty
yesterday. She was called to
Quincy by the death of her
brother-in-law- , C. M. Gilmer.

lUfflMBl
To My New Koom on North Main
St The Best Business Room in
Northeast Missouri.

Will Be Glad to See You.

Mrs. Vesper Buell is the
guest of friends in Illinois.

Overcoats at Williamson &

Ragsdale's.

Col W. P. Bush is still a very
sick man.

All kiuds of Fancy China at
Williamson & Raosdalk's.
W. A. Sullivan, one

Safety Fund hustlers,
Monday.

Dr. J W. Trimble, of
Log, Mo., guest lriends

Hie city.

Finest Line Fancy Lamps
town Williamson
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L. T. Tipton, of Stoutsville,
and Miss Minnie Willis were
married Wednesday evening,
Nov. 29th.

WbV not have the Burlington
Railroad place a watchman on
the Main Street crossing?
There has been three narrow
escapes there this week.

After a pleasant visit Mrs.
O. G. Bristow, of Moberly left
Wednesday for St. Louis.
From there she will go to Ohio
to visit relatives.

Children, don't fail to write a

letter to Santa Claus and send
it to the DEMOCRAT lor publica
tion. You may get one of the
handsome prizes.

The fire well at the intersec
tion of Dover and Main Streets
has been completed and the one
at the intersection ot Catherine
and Vine Streets commenced.

P. Peterson, one of the best
known men in Kansas, commit-
ted suicide .yesterday by blow
ing his brains out with a revol-
ver.

O. li. Rhodes will open a

fancy grocery store ;at the Cor.
of Main and First Street about
Dec. 1st. Everything will be
new and fresh. We predict suc-

cess for the young man.

All Odd Fellows are request-
ed to be at the lodge next
Thursday evening for election

key
City

of officers. Past Grands should
all be present to vote for ofri

cers of the Grand Lodge

Several ot our cftizens inter-
ested in national building and
loan stock some years ago
were glad to get out with as
much as 80 ceute on the f.

13 piece Pudding set at
Williamson & RAGSDALE'S

Berk Hetetet of Buffalo
still eating. The question
will he or a ton of food last?

A. H. Willis will his tur- - Mr. Ray was a member of a
dinner ttwhiv in M.i.-o- n fishing party visited
with James G. Howe. Phy's bav yesterday on the

In an other column will be
found a roast from Dr. Quire
(well known in this city)
Ouincv. Before the days of'
Christ some one learned what
the fermented juice of the grape
was and the devil or some one
else has never let his children
forget.

'

Remember Miss Belle John- -

son is now in possession of I

more Awards and Medals than
any lady photographer in the
United States and has received
every one through the photo-
graphic conventions, besides
numerous special mentions.

LIS 1" OF LETTERS
Remaining unclaimed in post-offic- e

at Monroe City, Mo., on
Nov. 2s. 1899.

Mr. 0. L, Clark. Mrs. N- - M.

Dan, Mrs G W. Fair, Mr. M
E. McMastus, Ira Spanon

To obtain any of these letters
persons must say advertised.

J. P. PATTOK. p. m

79 YEARS.

Uncle Jimmie A. Burditt, of
near Sharpsburg, was 79 years
old Sunday. His children If

l w
gave nun a surprise uiuuer.
There were only thirteen grand
children present. There was
chickens, turkeys and man)
other dellcasies on the table.
Mr. Burditt is a well .reserved
man and apparantly good for
many years yet to come.

SURGERY USED IN PNEU-

MONIA.

Special to t)M PoiVDUpStob.

Toledo, Ohio. Nov. 27. --Dr.
II. L. Grosh, City Physician of
Toledo, nas performed the first
successful oporation for pneu-

monia in the United States, it

pot in the world. The patient
is Frank Turley, son of a busi- -

ness man oi ims cuy. ui.
Grosh has pronounced his pa-

tient out' of danger, after three
surgical operations, each time
abcesses being removed from
various portions of the lungs

It was necessary to cut
through the ribs to reach the
disease and the patient gained
steadily. Dr. Grosh noted an

increase iu flesh to day. Spec-

ialists in various States had
j pronounced the case hopeless.

K. E. RAY TERRIBLY INJURED.
All Hannibal svmpathizes

is with Ed E. Ray in the great
is, j misfortune that overtook him

, yesterday.

eat
that Mur- -

four

steamer Harrv Reid. Return
ing last evening light-hearte- d

and happy over a satsfactory
of l day's sport, at a point near

Cave Hollow, he started to
walk around the engine for a
drink of water, when he slipped
ana tell. ms rigni loot aim
leg passed into tltepit of the pit-

man shaft of the engine and
thev were trround to a pulp in
an instant. The left leg suffer-
ed to the extent of a long ilesh
wound.

As boon as the accident oc

curred Capt. Lippincott, engin-
eer, promptly slopped the en-

gine and Mr Kay was extricat-
ed.

A full head of stearr was then
put on and the injured man

A.

I

brought to Hannibal as qu ckly
as pos' ible. As soon a

boat arrived. Drs. E. G. a

H- - Hays and Dr. Bounds
summoned.

me it' you

the
W.

A careful examination n eal-e- d

the sad fact that the flit
limb could not be saved I it
was amputated above the nee.
The left leg was given per
attention, after which tin- pat-

ient was conveyed to his une.

Mr. Ray pased throujj the
ordeal of t h- - operation oic- -

allv. and the physician- - lave
hopes of his speedy recovi .

No man in Hannibal ha- - nore
friends than genial Ed Ra; . and
the news of the accident was
received with genuine r gret

!

every where. nanmoai Jour-
nal.

J. L. Sprecher, Revenu Col-

lector, was in Vonroe Cil yes-

terday and found everj hing
right.

! Elliott's Feed and

Exchange Sto
Keeps on hands at ail times FLOUR, SHIPSTU

BRAN, CORN and BALED HAY.

J. D. ELLIOTT, Prop.

COME IN
and see us if you want a stove,

arc very cheap.

Keniomber

mac hi ne. We have 3 or 4

ere

X

Thev

wish a sewing

styles.

Now is the time to get Carving cts

for Christmas, we have nice ones.

R. Mali Mm


